The paper presents main results and recommendations of the recent European Workshop dedicated to the evaluation of current state and prospects for Biotechnology with the attention to Central and European countries. The contribution of Biotechnology to the RIS3 strategy is also briefly presented. It is believed that there is still insufficient integration of research and innovation, especially in Central and Eastern European countries. Another problem is the weak interest and lack of mechanisms for the entry of potential investors into biotechnology capital-intensive areas. Series of proposals and recommendations coming from the Workshop on how to increase the regional cooperation in the field of Biotechnology is briefly described together with the potential role of international institutions (JRC-EC, CEI, ICGEB, EBTNA) in such cooperation.
Introduction
JRC-EC -CEI -ICGEB European Workshop was opened to researchers, technologists, industrial representatives and entrepreneurs, experts, and representatives from international organizations and NGO, governmental officers, involved in the field of Biotechnology from through Europe.
The Workshop was focused on the survey and evaluation of current state and prospects of development of research and innovation areas included within Research and Innovation Smart Specialization Strategy (RIS3) in many European countries with particular focus on the Biotechnology and on regional cooperation of CEE countries. The overall objective of the Workshop was to further promote Research and Innovation with the attention to CEE countries in the field of Biotechnology ranging from industrial biotechnology, bio-based industries and bio-economy, through environmental, agro-food biotechnology up to medicinal and pharma biotechnologies. The Workshop aimed at providing a forum for discussion between multi-sectorial stakeholders to share knowledge and experience and to formulate recommendations on national and regional level towards increasing smart specialization, competitiveness and impact on related biotech industries, strengthening regional cooperation within European research programs as well as cooperation with international organizations such as JRC-EC, ICGEB, CEI and EBTNA. More than 100 experts from 22 European countries participated at the Workshop.
Workshop Program
The first part of scientific lectures focused on key topics of the workshop were grouped in the following sessions: Introduction to smart specialization strategy, Key lectures on Biotechnology progress and prospects, Bio-refinery concepts and perspectives, Novel breeding technologies and Future medicinal biotechnologies. This was continued by presentations of International programs to support biotechnologies and bio-based industries development relevant to RIS3 (EC Horizon 2020, ICGEB, JRC-EC, CEI, EBTNA).
The second part was dedicated to Industrial and environmental biotechnologies, "Green" agro-food biotechnologies, Medicinal and pharma biotechnologies including Pharmacology, Gene therapy, diagnostics and Stem cells, tissue engineering, bio-additive manufacturing and regenerative medicine. These were followed by Development of national and regional cooperation in biotechnologies -role of biotechnology centers and clusters and the Bio-economy. The third day of the Workshop was focused on the following topics: From biotechnology research to innovation and industry; public-private partnership; future bio-based high tech industries, country reports and regional cooperation in biotechnology -the role of international programs. The final part of the Workshop was dedicated to a discussion on possible follow-up actions and recommendations.
Results and Outputs
Key lectures provided the overview of current state and progress in individual fields of biotechnology, keeping in mind that biotechnology should play a central role for several key sectors of Smart Specialization Strategy (Fig. 1, 2) . Smart specialization is an innovative approach of the European Commission promoting efficient and targeted use of public investment in research and innovation to enable countries and regions to capitalize on their strengths and create new competitive advantages. National and regional smart specialization strategies serve as compasses for European Structural and Investment Funds investments in research and innovation. In this context, the European Commission supports public authorities responsible for the allocation of investment resources with analysis and guidance (1) .
Therefore, RIS3 strategy in various countries in Europe, especially in CEE countries is being developed within key sectors, which could vary from one country to another. However, the contribution of Biotechnology to the wide range of technology and innovation sectors is essential (Fig. 1) .
Altogether 45 lectures were delivered, and 19 posters were presented. All presented lectures are available on the Workshop web site (4). The abstracts of all contributions are also accessible on the web-site of workshop (5). Selected lectures have been further elaborated and are being published in the form of full papers in the EuroBiotech Journal (6-8) as well as in a Special Issue of the Journal of Biotechnology (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) .
The Workshop event has been widely reported (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . Another output of the Workshop is the survey and evaluation of the current situation and prospects in Biotechnology in Central and East European countries which has been also submitted for publishing to the international scientific journal (Critical Reviews in Biotechnology) (25, 26) .
Discussion in the final section of the Workshop leads to the series of proposals, recommendations and to possible followup actions.
Concluding remarks and recommendations
Participant's contributions evaluated current trends in research, innovations and cooperation in the field of Biotechnologies as well as in the Bio-economy. Presented contributions and discussion referred to various problems in Biotechnology research, innovation, relevant industrial development as well as to various forms of regional and international cooperation, need modern approaches in education (PhD programs, Masters) etc.
Regarding part of industrial biotechnology and biomass uti- lization it was emphasised that biomass is a limited resource used within the food market and the markets for raw materials as well as the energy markets. To supply all these markets based on relatively small amounts of fertile land political measures need to be urgently implemented to use biomass more efficiently. The bio-refinery approach is a very promising option in this respect. Biomass is a priori a decentralized source. Thus innovative bio-refinery approaches have to take care of this and should to be also technologically possible on the farm scale. Biogas plants can act as a sink basically for any kind of organic waste material (except wood). Biogas plants can act as a core component of such innovative bio-refinery approaches realized on the small scale. It was also stated that biotechnology is a central part of the Bio-economy and Biomedicine and smart specialization strategies should take account of its innovation potential in relation to the relatively high importance of primary production in the CEE region, as well as the development of a low-carbon, prosperous regional economy able to compensate the structural changes in the primary production sector. The workshop showcased the high level of biotechnology research in the region but also the synergistic potential that would lie in interregional cooperation in this field. However, the view of local business and hence the discussion of how to convert the scientific excellence in the region into marketable products should be strengthened in follow-up actions. The RIS3 program has to support this and the JRC-EC together with other international organizations is available to support followup events to this workshop widening the range of participating stakeholders.
It has been shown that in CEE countries the elaboration and implement of RIS3 strategy is progressing slowly. Although Biotechnology plays a central role in various branches of research, development and innovation (Fig. 1) , the RIS3 strategy would need to define a strategic and coordinated plan of implementation with clear accent on how biotechnology can contribute to the grow of high-tech industries.
As individual countries of CEE region might not have the critical mass for a given priority development, like biotech based bio-refineries, or clinical testing of new bio-medical products, the initiatives on the setting-up of collaborative inter-regional networks is a highly topical issue. The S3-platforms (27) can provide support in this context and help to link-up with other national and international partners.
It was underlined that there is still insufficient integration of research and innovation, especially in Central and Eastern European countries. Another problem is the weak interest and lack of mechanisms for the entry of potential investors into biotechnology capital-intensive areas.
Therefore, there is an urgent need to set up of national and regional sectorial networks including various stakeholders (academia, applied research institutions, SMEs and hightech industries, governmental institutions, international organizations, etc.). It is especially important for the CEE region. Co-operating institutions JRC-EC, ICGEB, CEI, EBTNA expressed full availability to support such a program.
Moreover, it was recommended by ICGEB representatives to continue and expand the workshop program in CEE countries. ICGEB is keen to continue support such this type of workshop, based on high level lectures, with the right formula (bringing together a mix from the European and local scientific community) and in conjunction with other international organizations (JRC-EC, EBTNA and CEI in particular). Another recommendation is to finance people development, not only infrastructure. ICGEB wished to stress the relevance of building human resources for research and technology transfer. The development of mobility fellowships, short-term PhD programs and joint research grant programs with the ICGEB labs would contribute increased of impact from research carried out in the CEE region.
It was also recommended to use digital learning for education especially using digital learning platforms, such as the ICGEB podcast program.
EBTNA representatives expressed interest to cooperate to the organization of Courses and Workshops in CEE region in collaboration with other national and international institutions participating in present Workshop, possibly also as joint satellite meetings with European Biotechnology Congress series (19) . EBTNA also recommended promoting joint EuroBiotech Schools in Master Degree or related forms within EC framework programs also in cooperation with CEE countries focused on biotechnology. They expressed they expressed interest in supporting an open distance learning platform, which could be further promoted and used effectively together with other learning programs (e.g. ICGEB).
CEI representatives expressed the support for biotechnology knowledge transfer programmes in the CEE region focusing on biofuels, biobased products, industrial and green biotechnology and especially bioeconomy with links to other regional cooperative programs (Danube Initiative, Interreg, bilateral programs in CEE countries, etc.).
It was concluded that the implementation of these proposals and recommendations should be monitored by the panel of invited experts/governments representatives and evaluated at the next an European Workshop (possibly in 2019).
